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Flow One ' Man Can Now Do the
Work of Ten a Century Ago.

Agriculture, like all other'of . theSubscription to the Observer.
. DULY EDITION. BARGAINSarts and science,' has seen wonderful

advance within the laet century inSingle oobt..... 6 eents.
the line of tools. ::'f Improved maBy tbe week In the cltj.... SOiVshow oar Stock of Spring and Summer Goods. Having taken special care

in selecting our stock, we are prepared to show the most complete line of chines and "mechanical- - devices ofa..-.- . -
A

.. -- 75
..$200

4.00
.. 8.00

me montn...
Three months..
81x months
One year

--OUR-
many kinds ; have , greatly ; reduced
therfarrner's manual labor,' and made
An immense, increase in the power uf
producing with a given amount of
labor:: The mowing machine has &!

: . WEKKLT. EDITION.Iress Groods Three month. 80
81. months...... L00

L.IOvuo roorM,. .... ....... most supplanted the scythe, and tbe
flail is fast becoming an 1 interesting
relic: ft Yet: as late as 1830, : in some

in eiuos oi nve ana over .. w. ...

IVo Uevlatlos From These Kles
Subscriptions always pejaDle In advanoe, not

onlT In name but In fact.
To b found. Wo have all the latest shades in Colored Cashmeres, Mandav
lav Si"'tiK9 Diagonals, Silk Lace, Stripesj Ondines, Albatross, Nuns veiling,

! Six Hundred Men Bisearffed.' '
New York' World.

" "
,

Yesterday afternoon six hundred
men employed in - the construction
and repair department of the Navy-Ya- rd

were informed that they would
not be needed. It is said that the
discharged men will not b9 put to
work .V again ..until April Mst. ;and
probably not until the 1st of the fol-
lowing month.. Commodore Ralph
Chandler said: ' - . :

"What use is there of keeping men
here to patch up vessels when we
cannot pay them for it! We have
orders to" fit out - the . Richmond and
the Essex and other vessels of r more
or less consequence, but not a dollar
is sent to us with, which., to; pay for
the , work. . We can - only, do one
thing, that is to close the; departs
ihent, and we will keep it closed un-
til the Secretary of the Navy sees fit
to give us the money ; needed for the
repairs. ,- The Navy Department
ought - to . allow just so much for
each ftureau, then employ a skilled
class f men and keep, them employ ted." . ., . - - ? . . -

f
.

t ? Constructor Pook said recently:
"It will not be lone before it. will be

(HIM'parishes . of England, the .laborers
went about destroying every: horsesice

WASHINGTON SPICE.
power threshing "macnine they could
find. ,: Little prejudice now remains
against laborsavuig farm machins3h i
ery,and the farmer is thought behind DEPARTMENTVJLOSE OF :
if he mows .wit h a scythe or threshes
with a flail." "The model farmer, now
mows.spfeads and rakes his hay with

DEBATE OH ED
BESOLUTIon.?iik Wtfp Henriettas, Sitin Duchesse, French Banting, . French Batiste,

Frini-- Tricot, &c , all at the lowest possible prices. 'Also, handsome em-bpiiile- red

and wmbination suits very low. , Oriental Xaces and Flouncings,
Torchon and MediaLaces.' A complete Stock of White Goods, &c. i -

the mower, tedder and horse, rake,
and then '.lifts itr. from;, hay-rac- k. to; Is OfferingT
Darn loic witn a jhorsesioi , ne

! Absolutely Pure- - ;i

iThlSDOWdflT npmr Tdrloa ' I marual'nf nnrtt--

Kitploughs in the West at least, with a
sulky-plou- gh f uses a harrow,

Why nendersoo Toted - Asrlnst
Penslonliijf Mrs. Oenl. Hancock
-- North Carolina Public Build--

'. inga,lEte. '

AsmNGTON,"l)rO7 March 25th.

strength and wholesomeness ilore economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold .Incultivator and pulverizers all in one j

and sows his seed with- - a mechanical mm week,comoetitloa with the mulMtude of low test,. shOrt
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyrra hnnflanmeat Stock of Parasols ever shown here? ' It 'will pay you to next .to impossible to secure ? men to waus. wuuiesaie dt ' .

seed-Bow- er, r WheU; manuring time
cbmes.in . fall., or-- spring,., .heThe debate on the Edmunds resolu--a ' all btfnr buying as we are dfttermined not to be undersold.;

Somber .mr JNDESW'EAR DEPARTMENT.' - ; ; : : : J - " )
' SPRINGS & BT7RWKLL, .

Jau20d4wly Charlotte, N C--'tipns closed with as much-sceni- c effect --I use a manure-spreade- r i he wishes.;
WheeUhoes save" the farmer's.. back ,

i'
wors in nayyyards; on--; account of
the uncertainity attending their posi-
tions; Labor is becoming thorough1
ly organized; and will not . tolerate

it J

l6ts ofstitchesJ.br a horse shoe can be
as it opened. At large -- crowd in the
galleries and' close attention everys
where indicates that interest is man

are11
?

uch a see-la- w - .policy on the part of' '" :UBed. 3i - A handsome line of goods, all of which
- new arrivals.o eg o o ra ra n

i One of the deviceslTthat is now no ) i) i) ) 1)
SMITH BUlXJDir3- -

- VNERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEM.

Ton are allowed a free trial of tMrtv davt ot the '

longer thought a luxury is the wind-mil- l.

. Any. one who rides through
New England gwithKhis eyes open
knoyrs how mahy of these are in use.
Some are utilized for cutting wood,
hay and roots, and for other mechan-
ical purposes, but they are as to one
in a hundred - used for ;; pumping
water. - There is almost no limit to

foremen.?,. . ; . ,
' Thene is barely .enough money left
in the- - Steam Engineering Depart-
ment to run, it another month, and
Chief Engineer Robie fears that he
may be compelled to follow Naval
Constructor Pook's course and shut
down. :, - .
- If these two departments are forced
to stop work,. the Navy-Yar- d
will be useless, and will have to be
closed.

V
inil CD.' PARASOLS! PFRRSM 1 .

fAluov
use. of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt wltaElectrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the ppeedy
relief and permanent cure of Kertxms Debility, loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.

HUCK . TOWELS - ' SIZE 17x30 AT.. 10c WORTH 120
f " , - - " - 16x32 llo " , 15co

" " ' " 17x38 " 120 ' " 16
" . 18x36 "'f 15c - 20o

,. v .. . - - 21x40 " 19o " 250
DAMASK..--"- . ' " 2rx40 " . 20o '

. " . . 25o
i " . - " . 18x40 " - 23o " 80o

-- V , , " ' ;- 21x44 " 25C " 350 '

" - " . " ! 23x42 - . 80o " - . 40o

the height to . which water - can be
raised by the windmill, and it needFirst National JiBi Baillini,
not be directly over the well; in fact,

Aise lor many otner uiseases. complete rea tora-
tion to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
No risk la incurred. Illustrated pamphlet inieaied
fupelope moiled free, bv addressing

T0LTAI0 BELT CO., Memhall, Mten.

novl7deodftw7m.

it may be many feet away, provided
the vertical distance be not great.

MOBNING PABA30LS,

CACSEM TJMBRKBliAS,

UD1E3 AND GKNT3
Ipacea Umbrellas..

Old Prob " says, and . experience
proves that hereabouts the wind Til? A TJ,"ri7CttlteCAU3EaandCTJBB,U VjIXS: EiO-b- one who was deafblows about onesthird tbe time, so

South Tryon Street, - - - - Charlotte,!!. C.

DBALEBS IN

Ladies'yMisses'and Children's

BUTTON, MESS 4 LkCE SHOES,

the tank used for storage must hold
at least three times as much as the
amount ( required one day. Thus

twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no bent-fit- . Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds of
others ny the same process, a plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. S. PAGE,
128 Bast 26th St., New York City. 4

ifested.
Mr. Voorhees made an attractive

and picturesque speech, in which as
usual - he' mingled , honor and elo-

quence and .argument. He was fols
lowed by Mr. Evarts.. This able gen-

tleman is the most involved speaker
in America. A sample of opinion on
his style of oratory is the remark of
an ... intelligent auditor- - just: now:
4 'Evarts. is speaking and no one
knows what he is saying."

, Mr. Reid made two reports favora-
bly from the Committee on Printing
and. conducted the matter through
the House this morning. "

Mr. Reid came to the aid of Chair-
man Barkdale in some remarks ad-

vocating a leave of absence for
Printing

was no opportunity for
display; but Mr. Reed in his maiden:
effort this session acquitted himself
very welLH The printers should long
ago have bad leave of absence, all

others have it, and have it
for thirtyidays. :

x The bill passed, :

Mr. Hemphill, presented an exten-
sive petition yesterday from' Chester,
against the ' proposed increase in
fourth-clas- s, postage. - . -

The expectation is to get at least
one more 1 North " Carolina . public

-- !Oj- water can do stored to supply tne
house, barn or fields: and the farmer

IS. ? WANT SALES YEN everywhere, localcan be almost independent of rain.
The smallest mill put up, with fair

Gents' line Hand-Ha- de and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON' AND LACEBALSj
and traveling, to eell our gwls Will pay
good aiary a' d all expenses. Write for termsNloelotof

COLORED ' DAMASKS . v 56 in WIDE AT 40c WORTH 55o
" " . ' 50 in " 50o 4 60o

"

' - ' ' ' ' 60 m " " 65c ' . 75o'' " ' '60 in " " ", - ; 72o - 850
,

- 60 in " tr "- 77c - 1.00
BLEACHED " - 60 in - " 45c " 55o

' " 60 in " " " ' 65- , - 55C
-'" 62 in " " 62io 80c

..--.-- - 62 in " t 70c " - 90o :....- ' 62 in " - " 80c " 1.15. ,

winds, will store from 250 to 400 galT, at once, ana state salary wanted. Address
Ions of water an hour. , Such mills STANDARD SiLVEtt WABK COMPAAT. Wash-

ington Street, BosCoa ilass. mar34was farmers ordinarily use, cost from
$125 to $400, and the, purchaser
can if he wishes easily erect them aSJ'Trri LADIRS to work for us at their

TsW t r.l l, own uome8,7anlS'OlerWfekJERSEY JACKETS
... boys' Aito iomra5V

FQa BOOTS AND SHOB3 OF AIiI. GRADES
"'

GENTS' FINEr-- :

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
can be qu'etiy made. N' photo painting; nohimself. ; ,
eanvH-sln- ti'ortnil DartlcuHrs. ulease ad

dress at once, CBKSCEVT AW.T CttMPANY, 19

central btreet, b.ton, mass box civil.
6 - ;

; Ben Butler as He Wow Is. .

Ben Butler is here again at Wash

Salvinl Claimedj as an Irisninan.
Louisville Post: -- f - '

"Do you know," said my traveled
friend," "that ; Tbmasso. Salvini, the
greatest actor in the world, is not an
Italian, but an Irishman?" -

"What I" said I. "Salvina can't
speak a word of English."

"I know he can't, but he's an Irish-
man all" the same, and his right
name is Tom Sullivan. His parents,
who were laboring people, emigrated
to Southern Italy when Tom was an
infant, and died there before the boy
was old enough to talk. The youth
was brought up by Italians 'and as
an Italian. ; ; Ha never learned his
mother's tongue, but always spoke
the musical language of Italy. Iu
his young manhood he was a mem-
ber of the Papal Guards. Now, to
prove to you that Salvina is not an
Italian, I will cife you to two facts,
via ; Natives ol the province of Italy
that Salvini comes from always have
dark eyes, and are never bald in
middle life. " Now, Salvini, has light
eyes at d has been bald as a billiad-ba- ll

for many years.

The Usual Result of Sueing a
" - newspaper for tlbel.

Baltimore Amencan. ""- -

The jury in the libel case brought
by Capt. Robart P. Cannon, of Dor-

chester county, against the American
for: $20, Qua damages, for : speaking of
him as the Pirate King," yesterday
returned a verdict for one cent dam- -

For Ladles and Hisses. FITS! We Have a Full Lineingtoniocking about tne same as hetrucks, :
VALISES ad has looked tor the last twenty years,

says Carp of the Cleveland Leader. When I sar cure I do not mean merely to atOD them

tiis left eye has the .same pscuiiar They are all goods from :Of Sheetings and "Pillow Casings at very low prices,
the most popular looms-o- f this country.:0:-- twist to it, and there are no more

crow's feet around it than there were

for a tn lie and tnen have them return again I mean a
radical cure. I have made tne diaeae of FITS. EFI-LEP-

or FALLING SICKNESS a iife-lon-g study. I
warrant my remedy to cure the worst casea. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
cure. Sond at oncv for a treatise anda Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
It costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

Addras Dr. H, G. BOOT, 18& Fearl St., Hew York.
when Butler was here in Congress.

understand that General Butler is SEE OUR QUILTS,about to start out on a new departure

- ; ;; .gripsacks,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL . KINDS,

6HOB BLACKING AND BErSHJCS. t . .

rUnia Pelish for Ladies'-Fisfr-ioe-
s.

Stock always kept lull and
' iUp to the demand.

which will bring him again -- promirDress MakiDg ' Depart aeot nently before the country. , He ; is cents worth $1.20;
Novelties in Bureauone fcf those fellows who are nothing

Which we are now o5ering at 80 cents, worth $1.00; 90
$1.20 worth $1 50. - Fine spreads reduced in prooortion. ,

and Side Board Scarfs. . . , r i

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by Its

use thousanttsof cases) of the worst kind and of long
staadintr have been cured. I ndeetl. in j faith
In its etflcacy. that Iwi t send TWO BOTTLES FRBK,
tofrether with a V a M7ABLK TREATISK on this disease
to any sufferer. Givnexpressand P O. nddr sa.

Dtt. T. a. BUM VJ, 181 Pearl Sc, Nov Torfc,

if not different from the majority of

building bill through the House at
this session. acdto ohtain three fas
vorabie reports one for Charlotte,
Statesville and Newberoer-Th- e mat-
ter has been referred to a subcom-
mittee. It is not known when the
committeo will report. Of the three
bills it is believed that ' those which
do no$ pass at th b will pass at the
second session pfthe present Coin--

humanity, and he has an appetite for
notoriety which nothing will satisfy.
His campaigns lor various omces, inPROMPTLYOBDZBS BT KAIL OB KXPBES3

- ATTENDED TO.

Open for SPRINS WORK. ,; -

MI33 CALLID4Y will be at her post bTMntitfaj
lMTlnfr oat retiirnwl from New Fork well posted
In aU tfte new idea of the season and will be glad
to ce all her friends acd customers.

many of which he knew at the start AD1S9. WANTED to worn for us at their
S - owa homes. $7 to $10 per week can be easily

. mane; no anv sslnar; fasclnHtlns and steady
eoiD yment . Partlcalais and samnle ot the

worlc sent for stim . A3ress HOMli M'K'tt CO.,
P. O. Box 1916 Boston. Mass.

that he had , no cnance oi succf-ss- ,

have. cost him large fortunes. His
gubernatorial campaigns cost Butler,
a friend of v him told me, $100,000 CHARLOTTE, N. C.Co. greRS. un motion oi joionei .uiooie,

ages, A tie jury agreed wnnin a-n- an

hour after going out on Tuesday. It
was simply a question with them of
a verdict for . the defendant or one
cent damages, and the verdict wouldMM Tonic,rarker sT. L. SEIGLE. .MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

the Housetwt apart April, :17th: for
the coieration. Qf bills for public
buildings not costing more. than have been recorded for the defendant

had the jury not; believed that, per
$50,00K 1KG'. - "

haps, the raurt would set aside tbe

apiece, and his outlay during the last
Presidential, canvass was such that
he, had to mortgage his big stone
house on the hill near .the, capitol for
ninety , thousand" dollars, to get the
ready money needed,? Not withstand-
ing tbis. no one knows whether But-
ler is rich or, . poor. " Some of his
acquaintances will tell you h is
wortba half dozen millions, and

- A Southern member;" not speciallyWE sstHi verdict on the ground that there was

A Purs Family Medicine; that Never Intoxicates

HIS COCK & CO.,

163 William Street, Ifeir York. ffia'technical libel. ,The question of costsfriendly to MrTMorrison, says that in
is understood to rest in the discretion
of the court, and a motion to imposehis opinion Mr. Randall is losing the

grand opportunity of life in refusingAr awleomplsteStoeWotSPTtegeoemteBW to tt 600,18

BnslnesB alo a good asswtmentol.;: u-- j
, Sold by all Druggist In large bottles at One Dollar.tbe costs on the plaintiff will ?. bfi

the compromise, on the tariff ques
tion now in his power to affect. Mr. PEIIMYlSYALPiLLS The largest and most complete stock ofargued either today, or Saturday be-

fore. Judge Phelps. The i . ca se . was
twice tried. The first time the jury
disagreed. Messrs. J. Upshur Den

iiAwChenlBeWrapiEmbro Rabdall's friendjsjsa

others will, say x it is a question
whether he 'fa worth as many hunv
idred thousands. I iappen to know
that he has a large amount of mining
and other lands scattere4 here and
there" oyet he - Country, and I can
assure any- - .person , who - may hold

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
The Original and Only Genuine,not po6sibly.accept;thi8 compromise

Good, Bouretto, Striped Woolens, Spaotau Robes, and man, beautiful eomblnaUons In wool. . . offa condition Safr and mlways Sellable. Bewmn of wbrthlera ImttationB.
IsdispensaDte to la Ub9, abk yuui j.ruKnChieheter,B i.nclih" and take ao other, or incloM U.

of the country which renders any re (stamps) TO us lor p&rucQiars 11. r r irr uj iiui - m IFM'iiDUuirai?(EiOUIi STOCE; NAMe.
V 838MadloiiNiiire,PUJtad;.

nis and W uiiam Li. Mar bury , repres
sented Capt. Cannon, and Hon. John
L. Thomas and Col. Charles Marshall
the American.

The Coal Conspiracy. '

Philadelphia Record.

duction of protection injurious to the.
SoldbT nnrlnta everywhere. Ask for "Chlekei

llsE" Pennyroyal PUU. Take no other.var
janlOd&wly

paper '.against, mm " that they may
COheider itgatedgea," and that Bu
leriinakes enough, at his law practice
to satisfy the ordinary debts common
to humanity.. "He makes, I am told,
all i the way from fifty thousand a
year and upwards at , the law, and I
doubt not a great many cases which
he ! tries before the Supreme court

metal poison. IN THE STATE.Whereas J a conspiracy has been
formed bv the coal-carryi- ng compa

Of BottoDsand Trimmings to match Dress Goods to Jmplete. weJJl$nGloros and Hosiery, Blbtxms Hiinditerehieiitj.Corsets goods,
outdone. Also an elegant line of , 1

Gents Furnishinc Goods,
"

Dont fan to see our Four d Ties and Scarfs. Give us a pall and let us show you our goos,

E. L. liEESJj)Bffi;.l6vC!0i i

8UCCESSOBS TO ALKXANDKB k HARRIS. . ,

nies to limit the supply of anthracite
coal. and thereby maintain prices T tm'i eonnersmtth by trade, and the small Da i

laoor mieresis. -.., -

la reJatiCh to his 'vote against the
pension for Mrs. Haricocki "Mr7 Hen
dettoo'says that be is opposed io M
each private pensions and favors a
general law. Hew absenl whan
the bill pensioning Mrs. Grant was
passed, , or., he , wouldj have .. voted
against that, although it had prece
dents in the case of Mrs. Polk, Mrs.

Holes ot brass and coDDerrrom nuns eoi into sores
aeainst consumers ' "therefore be ithere pay him) as big & fee as the

salary ofa cabinet minister,. V
on my arms and poisoned my whole system, Mer-
cury administered brought on rheumatism, and I
became a helpless Invalid I took two dozen bottles
of Swift's Specific. My legs, arms and hands are all

resolved, that the duty of 75 cents a
ton on coal be and is hereby repealed.

right again, l use mem wunoui pam ur resiora-Uo- n

Is due to 8. 8. 8. ... Pjstkr E. Lovr,A resolution of this kind by Con-
gress would give practical expression
in a small decree to the public indigs Jan. if, isao. r . Augusua, en.

nation aroused by the combination
PIANOS AND ORGANS
Oij the best makes on the installment plan.

; IHAIARIAL. POISOIV.
to make scarce and dear a leading ns- -i c. mm & co, We have used Swift's Sneclflc In our family as an

Secretary Manning's Condition
' hanBed. "

.::A i '
v v Hnf' WAsmNQTONMarch 26. Mr. Man-

ning, son)fecretary Manning, said
to an Associated Press reporter, at 11
o'clock today, that the condition of
his father remained ; practically un-

changed. - physicians had in-

formed him that his father was pass

cessitv of hvine and raw material ot

"

Tyler and Mrs. Garfield, .

Collector Boyd has : tendered, to
Capt. J. B. Lindsey, ofjnaon qouns
ty, the position of Deputy.. Oollector
of Internal Revenue, vice.Mr. Little,

antidote for malarial Dotson for two or three years.- -

manufactures. It is true enough and have never known it to fall In a jingle In--.

stance. W. C. Fubijow.
that the coal of Nova Scotia, which is Sumter uo., ua., tsept u, usot. .

FEES c. uunzler;
WEOLESALB

;

LiGEB BEER BEAJLES AllV
BOTTIJSn, . . .

"

CHARLOTTE N. O

prohibited bv this duty, is not oi-- -- I Low, prices and easy terms. Send fr prices.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION 3 such a quality as to directly compete... T i ' . 1 1 AT J.. CER8.

For six or eight vestal suffered with ulcers onwitn antnracite, out repeat ul mo uu-t-y

would relax to some extent the fBICKEBMG PIAKOS,"
; ' ' '-

-' rr 'my rlgnl leg. I w v.' reated with Iodide of Potas-
sium and Merc j v. and I became helpless. Six
bottles of Swift's opt elite made a permanent cure.

power of the conspiracy and give

resignedr jCJaptXLmdsey holds a
place here in the Interior ; Depart-

ment which he will resign in order to
accept the deputy collectorship with
its better salary. - - , f
, Senator Yance returned add was in
his seat tfus morning. H,

some relief to consumers.
Bepresents two of the largest LAGEB m, D. wilson, trainesvme, tra.

February 28, 186 - ...

ing ; through a critical stage of his
disease, and that every hour that
passed without any indication of un-

favorable;, symptoms was so much
progress towards recovery.

Mr. Manning said his father's sys-

tem' was io-goo-
d condition and his

pulse as strong and natural as that
of a person in health. . and as he pos

BB Breweries in the United States. mum Failed for Want of e Qusrum ABioif Pianos,Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise onThe Bersrner St Enge! BrewlJMI WASHUfaTOir,. March 26.-- A caucus Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Ch, of Pblladelphta, and the, Thk Swift spkchto Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Sa--of Democratic . oenators , was cauea

orlu9W. ii3d6t,N. Y. .for eleven j o'clock this mornins:. toF. St n. 8chaft"er Brewfas Co., oi BEirr piaiios
decide ufjon a course of action in re-

i A Wonderful Invention
Athens (Ga.) Banner,

Mr. J. Cohen tells us that while in
New York he called on Dr. Baruch, a

Mew York.
sessed consioeraDie vnamy, uib
family iwere : encouraged to believe
that he would x come through all
rhrht. r Thev all realized, however,

, gard to the amendments already pro-- ; n jnj J
THE LAHOEST TiAOEB BEEB BOT nf Press for Sale.posea to tne resoiuuon ra me. ouui i i ijjj

ciary committee, and chiefly with reTLINQ LSTABIISHMENT,
IN THE CITY. SlWcianiiso Brokers. gard to that of Senator --Van wyck.; complete Adams BookT HAYS FOH a ALB a

lookinz to the consideration of nomi land ewwaper Press. SUe of platen 24x30ffOrder SoUcited. All orden
nromntlv filled and delivered free of Inches. - The machine Is in good order, made P--

Slatbuslif k Piancsi :

MASON t HAMLIN PIANOS.

nations to places made vacant by
Hoe Co., standard work. :.
Lisa vrfM - - . . t2.240fi0sunnfiriRion or removal. : in open ses

distinguished physician of that city
Mr. Cohen had a --pain in his head
that he thought was caused ; by a
brain affection. Dr. Baruch placed
an apparatus over Mr. Cohen's eye
that enabled the surgeon to see every
particle of his patient's brain by look;
ing through the eye-ba- ll, as if; it had
been a pane of glass. : By the use of
wu-k- f a man nAn hn out ttt DieceS and

charge to any put of the city.
deoaOdU . v

- Will be sold for - - - 600 00eion, ' No quorum was present and
ou terms to suit purchaser.therefore no action was taken..

BUT ANB SELL

that he was in a critical condition
and not entirely out of danger. ,

- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pelehanty, of
Albany, and Miss Mary E. Manning,
the Secretary's daughter, arrived
here this morning. . Mrs. Delehanty
is the Secretary's sister. They were
not summoned. but came because of
the alarming newspaper statements
in regard to the Secretary's condition.
Mrs. R. L. Pryer, of New York, Mrs.
Manning's sister, who has been at his
house for several'days past, returned
to her home yesterday. . .

Pasteur's Russian Patient.SEEDn lanBdtf " Charlotte Observer.

BAH AH AS; LELI0II3.
AND , .

Paris. March 25. Theinqiiefct overST A T F. not experience the Elightest pam. and
- 1 . fKirr,A time retain All of his the Russian who died of hji drophobia BAY STATE ORGANS, ;

while under M. Pasteur's cera revealsenses. . Wonderful strides t have
nrtAinlv of late been made in sur- - Eastern Yam Kiveet Potaloes.ed the presence in one of tne man s.WANTED. cheek bones of a portion of a decay PACKARD ORGANS,AT ' .

ed tooth that undoubtedly belonged
We wffl pay 15 cents per bushel of 80 pounds far

Inew cotton seed oul'wed at oar mill tn the wolf bv which the mi. wasgood sourn
in CD bitten. - Tins.: Al. Fasteur supDosea

We wm trade cotton seed mea or seea, cmng
hautened the incubation of the disCONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED ale;one ton ot meal tor two tons" ot seea. Mason & Kamlh, Organs.paste.- - The luncs and other, internal

OLIVSB OIL COUP ANT, two horses and two mules fur. sale- - AreThavp
1C I TOKea Al0 8 EO d t- - O horse

Br. "Armstrong to tectare. ,

it ja row definitely eettled that Dr.
Armstrong, late rector of St. Phillip's
Church, in Atlanta; will take to the
lecture field. His fnexids.havo advis-ed-hi- m

to do so, and will eve-

ry assistance possibles His first lees
ture will be given m Atlanta. Then
he will go to Richmond Wheeling.
Cincinnati, St. Louis, '. Chicago and

I U, KENDEICK,.
Order direct from me, and save time and fre;ght, as ISueoessorf to Charlotte Oil Compear.

gery." . I'X'i
Dr. Simon Baruch,", the physician

referred to in the above article, is a
brother to Mr. H. ; Baruch,1, of this
city. ; He was in Charlotte on a visit
to Mrs.' Baruch," last summer. We
are glad t know that Df" Baruch" is
appreciated by the people of New

York, for he is now regarded as One

of the best and most successful phy-

sicians of the metropolis.-7-OB-bkrv- sb

, V '

wagon.hU o which l will 11 cheap ror ea h I w 11

eptioddtr

organs were fij led with clotted blood,
showing that there had bten paraly ?

6is ot the breathing 8 pparatus. The
tonsils and tongue were abnormally
swollen. - The brain was slightly
congested,- - but was otherwise heaK

CLUB KOU.SE, deliver fhdght-pai-d : to your nearest depot as cheap as you
THE LATEST

cwi buy from "the head office, and : attend , to your--
-1 KEEPS TEg --r ' " . -

est 1b a r;

th al)tve to see ms btiore purcuamg . ,
MariS le dlw . D. A. Ju - N3TON.

BEWARE of ADCIiiEHATEI)

The city U flooded with tt, Its odor when eook-in- e

det;.t3 it fcxioilue for yourself and, be sure
you are no mlng it. , , , , ,

CASOKl' S TAR : IB A

IMPORTANT!MOST wants in case anything should be" wrong in the factory
other places. Being a natural ora-
tor, and having now a world-wide

advertisement, he will make a ten-strik- e.

.There are many people who

thy...
. . Two other - Rupsian - patients have
shown symptoms of acute hydrophO',
bia. ; v; - - - -

.

: ; ! Ian Davis' TrouWe.
. JoahlaaiDavis, Norta Jllddletown Kr., writes

.AND- -
Wives end Mothers guarantees. ,

t rstill believe he is John Wanes uootn. I.4llll
onaraTitflRd num. Trv It and von will use no

We are now running on- - ruB time. Furniture
aanutacturd by us Is kept by the enterprising
tunilmre dealers m this eltr. We make on& the BILL I A H D ; H A L L 'Scott's EmnlfIon ofPure Cod -

"' Dr. Marchisl's Cath-0Uw- a!

aCuXffiay, to cure female dleases,
uS oyarlai troubles, inflammation and ulcew

tlon faUmrTnd displace snent or eartnr dowrt
"1 am now using a box of your Henri's Cabbolio other.. putuplnpacksfromS 10 800 jxnnds.

. - - ft. CASSOtinfiOX. Raitlmore Md . -
Salyb unoh an nicer, which, for the past ten daysbest and most substantial to the 'market NO

SHODDT GOODS. Ask for goods made by us and
In the eltr.

- i Curers of the celebrated "Stat Bnwa'i mlid coredfeblBdtf Viadllr'CBWShas given me great pain. This salve Is the only ISrouwmcet the worth of roar money. Our name - hams and Daccavmar28dlyremedy I have found tiiat has given me any ease.ThiTbloalng7 splHal
deoU" SO!!SSSgStvor sale by druggists. Price

Is on each piece. We solicit the patronage ot the
M u ear was caused by varicose veins, and was

Idrer Oil, with nypophosphitea.
r

XepeciaUy Desirable for Call Ire n. ..

A Last physician at the Child's Hospital, at
Albany; N."T.W8! "We have been ualiig Scott's
limulslon with great success, nearly all of our
patients are suffering from bone disease and our
physicians find It very beneficial." '

FOR RENr. : :
. mwivraTiitl.il I mom anttaee. nantrr and with small capital.' We bare sotnctblngACZ'JTS;pronounced Incurable by mj medical doctors rink, lar(te profits, special 30 day

r.MFimt cu., tax wuuu eut a a.find, however, that Hknot's Cabbolic Salts la 9fier, writs at oooe.sWl Utlca. N. , forPamphlet free. rh)r,ntti) CHARLOTTE, N. C.
puWle and guarantee satlsfaotlon. ' ' . . ' i

BespeotfuUr, j -

ELLIOTT & ILATJ3H.J

A kitchen, wilhiii a lew hundred yards of the
Graded ecQool, and sli acres et land tor rent to a
good vnat!. Asilyto . il. lrnf ib a nf i. n., iriifiwu - - mar20dlew3meffecting a cure.". Beware of Imitation,julileoaiT


